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Local News In Brief
Rev. Lee Fields is visiting re

latives in Tennessee.

Mrs. Wade Clark ... visiting her 
son, Wade Earl Clark, and family 
in San Angelo this week.

Rev. Dick Murray and wife and 
O. C. Payne end wife were in Dal
las Wednesday visiting Mrs. Rex 
Posey, sister of Mrs. Murray ano 
Mrs. Payne, who had undergone 
an operation there.

D. M. Collins and family of 
Houston visited his parents, Hen 
ry Collins and wife, and other re
latives here last week.

Dan Boatwright is here on bus- 
ness from Morenci, Am.

Mrs. Douglas Kelly of Eastland 
spent the week end with her mot
her, Mrs. Lee Fields.

Mr."and Mrs. Maurice High 
tower cf Fort Worth visited his 
grandmother, M rs, Feoinie Bridges, 
this week and she accompanied 
them to ClyJe to visit his sister, 
Mrs. Joe Bently, and family.

O. C. Payne was in New Mex
ico on business last week.

Monte Walker and Leo Hucka- 
by were in Fort Worth Monday.

Mrs Cer Milligan and child
ren of East.and spent Sunday wirti 
her lister, Mrs. J. T. Wilson, and' 
fam,Iy.

W. S. Maxwell and wife, Dee 
Maxwell and Mrs. L. P. barn ct 
and children were in Lanqiasas 
last Thursday to atte-u the fun
eral of T. A Mai vel\ brother of 
W. S. an** Dee J 'axweil.

Mrs. B. B. ^hirtj left last w 3k 
to spend the winter with her dan 
ghter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Campbell, of Tankei sley.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Edmondson 
visited relatives ana attended the 
Fair in Dallas this week.

Mrs. H. P. Pittman visited her 
son and family near Scranton last

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Maynard 
and son attended the Dallas Fair 
Sunday.

John Stewart of Fort Wcrth 
spent the week ex.d with his wife 
and children

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Epply and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wright a t
tended the prison rodeo at Hunts
ville Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kedwine 
of Wichita Falls announce the ar
rival of a son, Eddie Ray, in a 
Wichita Fans hospital on Tuesday 
Oct 11, weighing 7 pounds, 4 oz. 
The paternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Mamie Kedwine of Carbon.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitlock of De 
Leon were Sunday guests of their 
daughter and family, Rev. and 
Mrs. Lively Brown.

Mrs. J. U. Barron and son of 
Lampas.s visited her parents, R. 
Gray and a ife, and brother, Glen 
Gray, and family last week.

Mrs. J. S. Craddock and child
ren of Colorado City spent the 
week end with her parents, Hub
bard Gilbert and wife.

Mr i. George Gilbert of Goldth- 
waite visited H. R. Gilbert and 
wife last week.

Ed Jones and w ife of Gorman 
visiteu Zinn Phillips and wife last 
week.

Meredith Black accompanied 
her sister, Mis. T. G. Jackson, 
and family to their home in Phil
lips for a visit.

J. H. Dickson and wife of Roby 
and Troy Gilbert of Winnsboro 
visited M. L. Gilbert and wife last 
week.

W. M. Medford and wife are 
visiting their daughter, Mrs. Bill 
Ramsey, and family of Morenci, 
Ariz.

Rev. B. F. Clement return d 
Sunday from an extended visit 
with his daughter, Mrs. A. N. Ma
han, and Mr. Mahan of Morenci.

Saturday
Vienna Sausage 10c
K B Meal 10 lb 59c
K . B. Meal 5 lb 33c
K B Flour 25 lb 1.85
Salt Jowl lb 23c
Bologna lb 39c
Pure Lard 8 lb Bucket 1.85
Shortening 3 lb & T " 65c

Carbon Trading Company

Vocational Agri. 
And The Citizen 
Of Tomorrow

By C. T. Spence
At a teacberd conference this 

summer, I heard a very inspiring 
talk. It was made by a fellow Vo
cational Agriculture teacher. He 
talked about thp ways that vocat
ional agricultu 4 developed a bov 
into a solid citizen. As an intro
duction, he talked about the boy 
who wanted hisfather to play with 
him. The father was reading the 
newspaper alter a hard day of 
work and the loy kept asking fa 
ther to come and play with him. 
After quite some time, the father 
picked up a map of the world and 
tore it into many small pieces and 
told the boy to put the map back 
together. Ho said when he 
the map back- together he would 
play with him. It was only a few 
minutes when the boy interfered 
with bis father's reading to tell 
him the map was back together 
again. The father being very sur
prised, asked the boy how he had 
put it together so quickly. He 
told him of a  picture of a boy on 
the map, ho put the boy back to
gether and when the boy was rig
ht, the world had to be right.

One of the specific aims of the 
Future Farmer Chapter states “To 
develop character, train for useful 
citizenship, and foster patriotism. 
The boys hadfe their projects from 
which they learn what they get 
from it depends on how hard they 
work. They learn that to make 
money good unless they can 
save and invest their profits wise
ly. The boys learn to cooperate 
and help in community activ.ties. 
They see that without cooperation 
and community activities they 
could not have the shows and fairs 
>nd other activities that are essen

tial if they arc to have a good pro
gram in vocational agriculture.

One of the greatest benefits a 
boy gets from FFA work is confi
dence in himself and his work. Ho 
sees that he can do some job bet
ter than some other boy. He learns 
he can attain achievements accord 
ing to his own ability. The last 
two paragraphs of the FFA Creed 
are as follows: “ I believe in less 
dependence on begging and more 
power in bargaining; in the ...<r 
abundant and enough honest wea 
1th to make it so -  for others as

Carbon Loses To 
Baird; Meets 
Clyde Tonight

The Carbon Wolverines lost to 
the Baird Bears by a score of 32- 
13 in a conference game played on 
Bear Field last Friday right.

Baird scored in the opening per
iod with Dwight Mayes circuling 
his own right end from the 48 
yard line. The kick for extra 
point was no good.

Charles McDaniel, Wolverine 
left halfback, retaliated lor Car
bon making a beautiful end-sweep 
from the 40. Gene Clark plugged 
off tackle for the extra point.

Baird’s second tally came on a 
pass to Ashlock in the second per- j 
iod. Mayes intercepted a pass 
and scampered 30 yards for the 
third Baird score. The fourth 
Baird score came in the third 
quarter as Mayes took the ball 
of! tackle and raced 60 yards. 
In the fourth quarter, Tom Ivey 
scored for the Bears on a ground 
play 30 to 7.

The Bear’s final two points! 
came on a safety when Norman 
Bethany, Wolverine quarterback, 
was trapped behind the goal line. 
An infuriated Carbon team came 
back for scoring blood with Clark 
intercepting a pass and racing 15 
yards to the double stripes.

STORY IN FIG l’RES
Baird Carbon

I11 First Downs 7
418 Yds. Gained Rushing 250
9 Yds. Lost Rushing 26

Passes Comp Yds Gd 
3 for 48 5 for 3’
2 Passes Intercept, by 0 

No. Punts Avg.
2 for 49 1 for 60
10 for 70 Penalties 5 for 35
1 Fumbles 5

The Wolverines meet Clyde 
there tonight (Thursday) in a con
ference game and a large crowd of 
fans is expected to follow the 
team there and let them know 
you are backing them 100 i>er 
cent.

Methodist News
Lively Brown, Pastor

A few changes have been made 
in our weekly schedule.

Sunday
Church School 10 a. m.
Worship Services 11 a. m.
MYF 6:30 p.m .
Evening Services 7:15
The W. S. C. S. meets each 

Monday afternoon at 2:30. There 
will be a devotional and singing 
each 3rd Wednesday night at 7:00 
Following the services we will 
have a covered dish supper. Our 
first meeting will be Wednesday 
night, Oct. 19. Everyone is in
vited to come and bring a covered 
dish.

Our MYF has been newly or
ganized and meets each Sunday 
evening at 6:30. Come, bring a 
friend and let's worship and have 
fun together.

Thought For The Week
If the church is worth belong- 

to —It is worth ATTENDING.
~ - 1 ft 1

Attend Funeral Of 
Grandson At Palacios

Mr. and M r. E. E. Williams 
were caked to Palacios k s t Wed
nesday to attend the funeral of 
her grandson, James Odis Sr.ip- 
son, who was drowned while fish
ing in Matadorda Bay when the 
engine of his boat went dead and 
he attempted to swim to safety 
against very high waves. His 
body was found by ais wife and 
other parties in a searching plane 
after it was missing several days. 
Mr. Simpson war 22 vears old and 
is survived by hia wife and a nine- 
months-old child.

well as myself; in less need for 
charity and more of it when need
ed; in being happy myself and 
playing square with .nose whose 
happiness depends upon me.

I believe that rural America can

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Martin an
nounce the arrival of a babv girl, 
Deborah Jane, at the B'ackvv 
Sanitarium on Thursday, Sept 2

Ed Jackson attended the Dallas 
Fair Saturday.

and will hold true to tie  best t a- 
ditions in our naticnal life and 
that I can exert an influence in my 
hom e and community which will 
stand solid for my part in that in« 
spiring task..’ Toward these goals 
the FFA boys work in p-*' raring 
themselves for the citizen of to
morrow.

Majestic
Eastland

Friday and Saturday
“Hellfire”

William Elliott 
Forrest Tucker 

Jim Davis

Sunday tad  Menday
"Scene of the Crime’’ 

Van Johnson 
Arlene Dfthl

Tuesday, Wednesday
“Criss-Cross” 

Burt Lancaster 
Don Duryea

Thursday
"The Lost Tribe" 

Johnnie Weissmuller 
Uyrna Dell

Surprise Feature at 8 p. m.

Peanut Sacks
Bailing Wire, Sweeps, John Deere 
Rake Parts Etc.

Call on us lor any special 
Service we can offer

W« will appreciate you; Business this f i l l  
Is Eioh Deportment

Carbon Trading Company



THE GARMON MESSENGER

Refurbish Old Beds,
Keep Up With Style

IN THE HOME a / ?

• f  { workshop^
, VS1" - .tu'HWYHitstussX

B rin e  Old B eds I ’p to  D ale

PATTERN 313 shows nine dif
ferent ways to m ake old beds 

as good looking as the latest 
models. Working details are  shown 
for making over beds of metal 
and wood, for making a roll-away 
cupboard and for making t h e  
newest spreads.

Pattern l» 25c. Send order to W

I f  S tu ffy  Nose 
Spoils Sleep
T M /G H T /O O T N /S  ~
Put a few Vicks |
Va-tro-nol Nose £
Drops in each » 
nostra Va-tro-nol 
works fast right 
where trouble ist 
I t relieves stuffi
ness—invites rest
ful sleep. Try it.

V I C K S
V /  r . . .

<C.___■ 'H O H  DR O PS

M AKES IRO N ING

Ei

Red Letter Day
Origin of the term  "red  letter 

day" may be traced back to the 
15th century, when rod and purple 
colors were used for m arking saint 
or church festivals on the calen
dar. From this ancient custom 
arose the practice of designating 
any memorable day as a red let
te r day

To Keep Fruit Cake
Fruit cake can be kept in

definitely if you wrap it in a damp . 
towel. The towel can be dampened 5 
with plain water, but it's  better 
with wine.

FOR WOME,
(WHO BAKE A T  H O M E )

ONLY
ta m e #  c m  ch at

WHCC! The heat-sealed pach- 
a g e  helps keep it strong and 
active winter or summer. Get 
3 packages at a time.

3 times as many 
women prefer

FlEISOtMANNl YEAST

W«’re proud of our advertisers. They 
ere offering honest vetoes et reason

able price*.  ̂They're making it easy

f*. f ° 'y0u t0 r,Hd tnd b“y •h*1 y°u

+ B I B L E -

h r »  gV j l . l L . j n  r.urur acted

Transferring Flour
When you transfe r new flour 

from original sacks to its perm a
nent container, do it through the 
sifter and save the trouble of sift
ing small quantities when used.

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds!
l |  OR. KENNETH J. FOREMAN

STAMPS—all different: 500 Cllna ISO; 100 Croatia 1.20; 300 trance 1 45; 5W Germany 2 75; 500 Hungary 1.20. Many other* Free list 6KOI. STAMP CO., 
Box 63. Canal St. Sta.. New York 13. N Y

S t J o s e p h
IS ASPSRIN AT ITS BEST

DEVOTIONAL READINQ: Paalm •:

G o d  a n d  N a t io n s
Lesson for October 16, 1949

W HEN the Spanish fleet was 
about to Invade England, back 

in Queen E lizabeth's time, nothing 
the English had could stop them. 
But when the Armada arrived, that 
vast fleet had been blown to bits 
by a storm , and 
the English neatly- 
mopped up what 
was left. How do 
y o u  account for 
that?  The English 
always said God 
w as with t h e m .
When t h e  Nazis 
h a d  o v e r r u n  
F rance  in 1940, it 
would have been Dr. Foreman 
sim ple for them  to 
invade England. There was next to 
nothing to stop them. But Hitler 
delayed from sum m er till fall . . . 
and by that tim e the British were 
able to mount an invincible de
fence. How do you account for 
that?  Over and over again in his
tory the unexpected, the unexpect- 
able, the "m iraculous,” has hap
pened. Some call it chance; but 
others call it God.

God In History

BUT GOD does ro t always or 
usually operate :n spectacular 

ways. God works in history as he 
works in nature, out of sight, visi
ble to the eye of faith but seldom if 
ever otherwise. History, from the 
C hristian point of view, is the w-ork- 
ing-out of the purposes of God.

The pa tte rn  is rot entirely 
clear to us, because we cannot 
see enough of it at once. But 
looking back throuch history, 
we can see signs th.it God has 
been there. This Is the message 
of the prophets of Israel.
In a troubled era. when every

thing seemed to be in most com
plete confusion, Isaiah gave out 
some clear and plain truths from 
God, and helned mr-i then ard  now 
read the pattern of God’s design.

The Life Of A Nation

ONE TRUTH is that justice is a 
nation's life and sin is a na

tion’s death. God being the God of
justice, his purpose is to set justice 
in the earth. God plays no favorites 
among nations. Any nation that 
lives by God's laws, lives; that na
tion that defies God has signed its 
ow-n death w arrant. There are no 
peoples who can "get by” with 
what they please, if what they 
please is not the will of God. There 
are  people now who do not believe 
that.

God’s Ax

ISAIAH has a startling answer to 
that objection. (Chap. 10.) As

syria is a tool in God's hand, no ] 
more. He admits that Assyria has 
no standard but force, she worships 
only sheer Power. But there are 
other nations, wicked ones, w-hich 
God intends to punish; one of these 
is the nation of Israel.

God does not punish an evil na
tion with legions of angels; he i 
punishes it with invasions and de
feats in war. Assyria was an ax in 
the hand of God. cutting down the 
rotting trees of selfish and unjust 
nations.

• • •
Return To God!
P E O P L E  in Isaiah’s time were 

putting their trust, just as we 
do nowadays, in alliances, pacts, 
international combinations of all 
kinds. Isaiah warns ominously that 
this will not do, by itself.

Rut he does not hold out any 
political scheme or combina
tion as the best hope of a na
tion. Return to God! Is the 
prophet's call. So in our time, 
whether it be a general Mac- 
A rthur or a theologian Brun
ner.
Many of our ablest men are 

warning us even now, that humani
ty  is facing an alternative; E ither 
go on the way of selfishness and 
w ar down to destruction, or else 
go back to the Source of justice, 
tru th  and love, the God in whom 
alone is salvation.

PSSL

COLD DEMONS 
GOT YOU?

Don’t let “Cold Demon*'' get you 
down—reach for Mentholatuml
Fast, safe Mentholatum soothed 
smarting noatrila, helps open 
stuffed-up passages so you can 
breathe again in comfort. Kaaea 
chest congestion and coughing, 
too. In jars, tubes.

Quick Relief with  M E N T H O L A T U M
H e lp  fo r d r y , c h ap p e d  lipsl

And quick I Cracked, rough lip* roothud I By n 
Medicated Stick, lacy to carry, oaiy to u< 
medication In handy pocket or pune-cii* (tick. Only SSL

m f

r  HAS YOUR DOCTOR S A ID A  
“ REDUCE S M O K IN G ”?

Then ask him about SANO, ^
the safer cigarette with b f l Z J  */

N I C O T I N E
Sano’s scientific process cuts nico
tine content to half that of ordinary 
cigarettes. Yet skillful blending 
makes every puff a pleasure.
njEVUNO-HAIX TOBACCO OO., I]

I  makes eve; 
I FUEMINO-B
VrOWDOCTfl

r.r. |

rout doc rot khows about sano cioauttis

•T'S 6 0 0 0  1 business

If it advertisei In our paper. When a 

business doesn’t advertise it’s usually 

because It doesn't hare much to of

fer. Our advertisers do. ---
---

---
-



A re You Ready For The

Harvest
The peanut harvest will be on before you realize it, and now is the time to see that your 
Tractor and other Harvesting Machinery is ready to take care of what i romises to be the 
biggest peanut crop here in years.

We Are Ready
Bring your machines in and let our factory-trained mechanics check them over and find out 
what it will take to put them in "apple-pie” order, so that you will not lose one precious day 
once the harvest is started.
We have a g od stock of Genuine Factory Parts and our mechanics have the know-how and 
the experience to give you a firat-cLss job Make a date today!

Need New Tires
If you need New Tires for your tractor, track or passenger car, remember we handle the old 
reliable U. S. ROYAL and are just waiting for the cue to put your machine on new rubber 
Don’t buy any tire until you get our low prices on U. S. Royals. Liberal trade-in allowances

Higginbotham 
Motor Company

Go^m iR, T e x ii

Notice
Mr Peanut Farmerm

We are in the market for PEANUTS and can assure you of a market for your peanuts any 
time during the buying aca&ou, regardless of the grade or the moisture content.

Gorman Peanut Company
SHELLERS SEED PEANUTS

Phone 135
PABAK FERTILIZER 

Gorman, Texas

Peanut Hags
F l a v

r  a i *
J ICS

Uiintei Peas tfrfch, Barley, Speich 
and Rye Seed

Jay
Grocery and Market

Gorman, Tc u«

I Banner Ds a u r i e s

ICE - M ILK  - B U T T ER  
ICE C R EA M

Phone 1 0  4 10  West Commerce
Eastland

Attention farmers
Bring your tractor where you will find expert Farmall me
chanics Complete line of Farn.ali and I. H. C. parts.

Grimes Bros
Eastland Texas

j

•alary
Present-day educated adults have 

a vocabulary four tim es ar large 
r s  that used by Shakespeare in h it  
writings, reported Dr. Robert H. 
Seashore, psychology professor of 
Northwestern university. Tests of 
500 college students showed they 
had an average vocabulary of 60,003 
common words, 1,500 ra re  words, 
and about 95,000 derivatives of com
mon words. Shakespeare used 
about 15,000 common words in hia 
plays.

Not in Constitution
The Constitution says nothing 

about the ru m b er of justices; it re 
quires only a court and chief jus
tice. By the judiciary ac t of 1789, 
congress called for five assoc 'a te  
justices. In 1807 the num ber was 
changed to six; in 1337 to eight; a.id 
in 18C3 to nine. In 1869 the pi sent 
num ber of eight associate justices 
a^d ’ * ’ustice w as set.

We have several excellent re 
conditioned gas and electric re
frigerators. kow down payments 
and twenty-four months to pa 
the balance. Payments as lew as 
$5.83 a month or lower. Come in 
now and get your choice.

Lamb Motor Company 
EASTLAND, TEXAS

Oregon’s Criminals 
Statistics ! ept by the Oregor 

state penitentiary fail to confirm tin 
popular belief th a t^ th e  crimlna 
class is being recruited more an< 
more from young men. The aver 
age age of convicts in the peniter 
tiary between 1866 76 was 30 year* 
10 months. The average age o 
those now in the prison is 33 years 
two i: antha.

Notice
If you come in today you will 

have your choice of a good Che
vrolet or Ford used pick up. 
Lamb Motor Co. Eastland, Tax.

STA TEM EN T
Oirculatien, etc., requiredby the Art 
of Congress of August 24, 1012. hr 
tha Carkot Me senger, published 
weekly at Carbon, Texaa (orOctobci 
1. 1949,
Stats el Texaa,
County o( Eastland.

Balore me. e Notary Public in and 
(or the State and County alorcaaid 
personally appeared W. M. Duns 
w'.io having been duly sworn accord
ing to law, deposes and aaya that he 
is the editor •( The Carbon M essen

ger and that the following is, to th 
best o( his knowledge at.d belief, 
true statement of the ownership an' 
mangemeot etc of the aforesaid pul l • 
ation (or the date shown in the abovr 
caption, required by act rf August 2 
1912, embodied In section 411. Po* 
tal Law and Regulations, printed ci 
the reverse o( this form, to; wit ,

1. That the name and address of 
tha publisher, editor, managing editor 
and business manager is: W. M. Dunn 
Oarbon. Texas.

2. That the owner ia: W, M. Dur.n 
Oarbon. Texaa.

3. That the known bondholder 
mortgagees, and other security holders 
owning or holding 1 per cent Or more 
of total amount of bonda, mortagesS 
and other aeCurtiea are: none.

W. M. Dunn.
That the average number of copii t 

of each itaue of thia publication ao d 
are diatributed through the mails !o 
paid subscriber during the twe!\e 
months oreceding the date shown 

love £63.
Sworn to and subscribed before n.e 

thia the 30th day of September,
Joe Colli as

My commission expires June 1, 195 1 
Notary Public.

Kastlaod County Texas.

Purina Feeds
Feed Pursr.a and see the difference 

For Pcuitry and Livestock

W. 0. Baker
Gorman fexas

Church Of Christ Second Hand
We in\ ite you to come be with 

us each Lord’s Day.
Preaching by W. E Moore.

Bible Study 10:00 a. m.
Preaching 11:00 a.m .
Lord's Supper 11:00 a m.
Bible Study 8:00 p.m

Preaching S:45 p.m

Bargrns 
We Buy, Sell 

And Trade
iilrs Margie Craig

Phone 807 Eastland

Your Banking Business 
Is Welcome Here

It Coed Bank To Do Business M ilk

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
ao iA oo.it, „  pte S S J L f d io
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Coed-Approved
Sweaters

100 percent Wocl Sweater in 

Coat and Slip-Over Styles 2.95 to 3.95

Ladies Raincoats
Sportcaster, in Red; Beige and Green Satin

9.95
Just Received R Group of new Fall Dresses
Your New Fall Blouse
Perfect Escorts for your new Skirts end Suits

3.95 to 5.95

Use our Convenient Lay-A-Way Plan

H i g g i n b o t h a m

Bros and Co
Gorm oujexisr

Notice
Pay Your State and County 

T A X E S  now and Save Money

1949 Slate and Csciliy Taxes are Due and 
payable after Cetober l i t ,  1949

fe r Early Payment, Yea Will Receive 
The Following Discount

Taxes paid in the month of October 1949, 3 percent discount 
Taxes paid in the month of November 1949,2 per-ent discount 
Taxes paid il the month of December 1949,1 percent discount

Neil Day
Tax Assessor and Collector Eostla d County

First BaptistC'nurch
A', extend YOU a «P*cia1 in 

yiiatioa ta c-'-ma to ehurch next 
Saadaf.

gund&y ichoel 10 a. u». D. D 
Saadi r, Sept.

Wersh t* U  ». ■ D* H* t 
Pastor

B. Y. U. 6 :4 5  p . m . Ctiva 
Murray diroclor.

Ivangoliotic Sorvico 8:15 p. m
tho Ft.e dehip hour Wedner 

day evonir g 7:45 p. m.
“ Coma thaw with wn and wa 

will ia  the- goad."

Hamner Funeral Hcmc 

| FUNBFAL DIRECTORS 

Phoaa Carbcn 73 
er Eastland 17

Citation by Publication 
TH E STATE OF TEX AS  

To Neul Franklin La«»ford Defexdxnt 
Croatian:

You are horoby commanded i 
appear befor • .ho Honorable 8.’ 
Dialrict Court o[ Eastland County rt 
the Court Houae thereof, in Eaxtlr-^d, 

ixaa, at or 1- lore 10 o’clock A. M 
o( the first Monday nest after trie ex
piration ot larty-twe daya trom the 
date oi the eauanca of thia ci'ation, 

.• hoing the 7th day of Novemhr-i 
A D. 1949, then and there toaaawer 
plaintiff’a original petit-
on filed in
•aid court, on the 12ih day of 
Aug. A D. 1949, in thia cause, num 
bered 20.6 6 on ‘he docket of said 
court and ntvlad Patsy Erline Lang
ford Plaintiff, va. Neal Franklin 

I Langiord Defendant.
A brief statement of thn nature of 

this suit ia as fo Iowa, to wit:
Thia is a auit (or divorca.

Shallow and deep jet pumps and 
pipe, 1 also drill water v ells.-W .
B. Norton, box 103, Olden, T exa|
phone 48F3.

lit Cutn  Wciicagtr
D a t e d  Thursday a t  C a t  b o n  

Baatiand 6*.. Tvxu. 
Entered an oeeead ela*o matter 
it thn post offiow nt Carbon, T»x 
at. an andar thn aet of Cnagrnna 

March 3rd, 1879 
W.M. DUNN 

Publisher

mors fully shown by plaintiff’s 
original patition on fila

ia this auit.
Tha o Hi ear aaecuting thia procaaa 

shall promptly execute the name ac
cording to law, and maka due return 
as tha law diracta.

Iasued and givan under my hand 
and Seal of said Court, at uffica in 
Eaatland, Texas this tha 20th day af 
September A . D. 1949.
Attest: Roy L. Lane Clerk,
91al Biat. Court. Baatiand County, 
Texaa

By M. Doyle Deputy

Citation by Publication

. The State Of Texan
To: Jne Travis Hart daiendi'

Graatin
You are hereby commanded to a 

paar b efere the I ’rr.creble 81 •» I 
tr:,-t Court oi Eastland County at li 
court houae thereof, m E aatlatv 
Texas, at or bafore 10 o’clrok a. r'. 
of tha first Monday next alter th- 
expi ation offortitw o dev# (rom the 
date of issuance ot this citation, aam» 
boina tha 21al day of N-vembor A 

1949, then and thera to onawe- 
plaintifl'afiret amend jd orl-'iaal petiti- r 
fil^u in said court, en the i5th day if  
Auguat A . 0.1949. in thia cause, 
numbered 20,588 on the docket jl 
said court and atyled Dorothy H 
plaintiff, vo. Joe Travia Hart 
defendant,

A  brief ata'ement of the natut 
this suit ia aa follows, to wit:

Thia ia a suit (or divorce 
is more fully shown by vlaintifPs

Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry 
Expert watch and jewelry 

Repairing
N illi a ’t  Jeweler

Eastland, Texas

first amended original petition en fi• e 
this suit.
The officer executing this proceia 

shall promptly execute the »air« 
according to law, and make due return 
ss the law directs.

Issued and givea under my hand 
and tha seal of said court, at office in 
Baatiand, Texaa thia the 3rd 
day af October A . D. 1949,

Attest: Ray L. Lane Clark,
91st Dial. Court. Eaatland Bounty, 
Texaa

By Mattie Doyla Deputy.
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Shop Our Hardware Department 
For Your Peanut Harvesting Needs .

S A C K S
Good Used Sacks 10c to 15c

Sweeps 
Hay Ties

Binder Twine
Special Close Out

111* ire  Closing lu l our eatire line el 
VESTA 6AS RANG ES  regular Price 139.95

119.50
Higginbotham 

Bros and Company
Gornun Texet

Ulit!lllllllllll|il!'::illllilllllllll!llllllll!lll||lij|i:i S
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notice
Beginning tonight, there will be 

singing at the Church of Christ 
every Thursday night and the 
public is coUdially invited to at-

Fold farming
Means less Work, More Income per Acre

See us for Ford Traciors, Dearborn Equipment 
Genuine Paris and expert Service in our Shop

King Tractor Co.
EASTLAND


